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A merry Christ 
mas for now and 
always to alt of 
our -friends and 
to all of our 

."':•'. neighbors. May 
.;. they always be 

as one.

H. B. "Pat" Huffine
MOBII. SKRVICK STATION

Carson at Arlington

Mobile X-Ray Units Completing 
Survey of Torrance Residents

Had .your Hiesl vrn.ved lately?
Well, a lot of Tnrranee |ienple have, 

planning to gel their free i-hesl x-rays 
hiiNtlc and' buttle of the next three days.

Ill rn.se you've forgotten, here's when 
hi- txis Angeles County X-ltay *   - 
Survey Foundation wlll.be lo- p^fm-mai 

IITOW and Sat-

. 21 1 th
unlay.

Today ifhuiwifiy. 
units will l«. HI the Torrance 
National Bunk from Id a.m. un 
til 8 p.m. and. at Duarle's Mnr- 
kct in the Pueblo from 12 noon 
until 8 p.m. '

Tomorrow (Fridayi the units 
will be at Roth's Market, the 
Torrance National Bank, Daniels 
Bus' Depot and Cafe, and Brn 
'Haggott's Real Estate office In 
Seaside Hnnchos from 10 a.m. 
until 6 p.m.

Satu c,:iy they will do repeat
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Merry Christmas- 

Happy New Year

Our greeting to 
you is short, 
simple but sincere.

Phone Torrance J20 or 606 

1885-87 Torrance Blvd. — Torrance

and a lot more are 
sometime during the.

the mobile units

at the Torrance 
Bank, Roth's Market

Methodists To Hold Special 
Christmas Services Sunday

and Daniels Caff. They will. al 
be at Bill's Barber Shop In Wal 
UMia Saturday from 10 a.m. un 
til 6 p.m.

There is no-obligation for this 
service, county officials point 
put. All one needs to do Is walk 
in, stand In front of the machine 
for a couple of seconds. That's 
all. . .

The annual Christmas program of the First Methodist 
Church which will combine miislr hy the choir and a Christmas 
dram* presented hy children and adults of the church will be 
given nt the church at A Sunday morning.

Featured m the musical production will b» Catherine Jaelt- 
Hon. harpist, who I

'Christ Jesus' 
To Be Christian 
Science Sermon

"Unto us « child Is born, unto
us a son Is gi'
er.nment shall
shoulder." This statement from

and the gov- 
be upon his

Schedule of MasW Listed for Christmas

•

Confessions will be 
Saturday and Sunday 
Catholic Church of the 
"from 4 p.mT fb"8 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. uhtll 9 p.m 
announced this week.

The schedule of Chris1 
Masses to be followed Is 
a.m. High Mass, 7 a.m. 
Mass, 8 a.m. Low Mass, 

High Mass with Chlldn

eard.wlth Senior Choir, and 12 noon, 
, hr Low Mass with Teenage Choir. 

.. " i There will be no Midnight 
ltlvlty ' Mass, according to Rev. P. J. 

MrGulnh'ess. Christ mas >J a r 6 Is 
will he suns before the 5:45 and 
8 a.m. services.

Criminology 
Student Gets 
Police Badge

George. Winters of Torrance Is 
amonK the 52. Fresno State Col 
lege criminology majors who 
have been deputized hy Fresno 
Police Chief Henry Morion. Win 
ters is a senior at Fresno State.

The students received deputi- 
zation cards which name them 
as special police officers of the 
city of Fresno.

Fresno State College criminol 
ogy students serve the conr 
niunlty and the school by po 
licing athletic games, directing 
downtown traffic, and working 
at other city and county aotivi- 
ties.

The 'FSC department of crim 
inology, one of the largest in 
the West, Is headed ' by Frank 
Boolsen. an assistant professor 
of. criminology who has served 
with the Toledo Police Oepart-

The campus cops are now po 
licing Frosno's famed Christmas 
Tiw Lane.

The 47-man, Woman police 
force pets down-to-eart.h train 
ing, Boolscn said, with, the co 
operation of law enforcement 
agencies in the area.

of the Schpol of M,usic faculty 
nt the University of Southern 
California and a member of the 
famed Hancock Ensemble. Ver- 
non Robinson Is in charge of 
the music for the special" pro 
gram.

In the drama directed by Mrs. | 
Russell Lund, costumes created | 

1 by the director and spe'cial 
lighting effects will combine to 

I give the scenes added beauty, 
[ according to Rev. Clarence. E.

Miller, pastor of the church. 
I The children of the Sunday 
! School will make up the vested 
1 choir, which will sing several 
j numbers during the evening.

liar schedule of services

Isaiah will be the Golden Text choir, 10:30 Solemn High Mi
of the Sunday Bible Lesson on

____ ____________ "Christ Jesus" In the Torrance 
r "j branch of The Mother Church, 
will be held in the rnornlng with , The First Church of Christ,
the Church School beginning at 

Miller said. Each9:30, R 
partment vlll have special

! Scientist, In Boston.
A Scriptural selection from 

Luke records, "And, behold,

PASTOR TO TALK 
ON CHRISTCHILD

I the Firat Christian Church 
| will hold Its Christmas worship 
I service this coming Sunday morn 

ing at 10:50. Rev. Cecil J. Eng 
land, pastor, is to preach on thr 

'Christmas subject. 'The Christ- 
1 child Became A Man." The 
| Church choir, under the direc- 
i tlon of B. L. Brimley, will pre- 
, sent the special Christmas music 
i and anthems for the service ol

Chrlatmas activities during the I there was a man In Jerusalem, 
morning. - . whose name was Simeon; . . . 

Christmas worship service will And it was revealed unto him 
begin at 10:50 a.m. with special by the Holy Ghost, that he 
music by the choir to be followed | should not see death, before he 
by the minister's Christmas had seen the Lord's Christ. And 
message on the them* "The | he came hy the Spirit Into the
Significance of Christmas In Our

Holy Communion 
Slated to Open 
Sunday Services

Christmas seisvicos at the St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church will 
begin Sunday morning with Holy 
Communion services at 8, Rev. 
Arthur E. Hello announced this 
week.

At 11 a.m., the entire church 
school will attend a Christmas 
pageant in the church. There 
will be no 11 a.m. service* Sun 
day, Rev. Bello said, however, 

 ship. During the Church hour the Children's Christmas Festival

temple: and when the parents 
brought in the child Jesus, to 
do for him after the custom of 
the law, Then took he him up 
in his arms, and blessed God. 
and said, Lord, now lettest thou 
thy servant depart In peace, ac 
cording to thy word: For mine 
ryes have seen thy salvation, 
Which thou hast prepared before 
the face of all people."  

I Children to Get 
i Gifts at Church 
Christmas Party

The Flrat Baptist Church of 
Tofrance Sunday School will put 
on Its Christmas program this 
evening at 7:30 p.m. There will 
be a time of singing Christmas 
Carols by the audience after 
which the children will give 
their songs and sayings. A box

nursery with adult attendants j will be on at that time. A coffee i of candy will be given to every 
.vill be proveded for all small hour conducted by the members , child who attends.

At the close of the program a 
movie will be shown, 'The Child 
of Bethlehem," Parents art In 
vited to bring their children and 
attend this Christmas program.

ronrNE FROM OIL
Iodine, used as an antUephlr, 

Is obtained from brine that 
comes up with oil from wells In

Foursquare to Present 
Christmas Play Sunday

"The Faithful Pioneer," a 
beautiful Christmas Play In 
three acts, will be presented 
Sunday evening at 7:3,0 in the 
Torrance Foursquare church at 
1207 El Prado.

Directed by Thelma Johnson, 
the cast will include Molva Sise- 

e, David Pedersen, Shirley 
James, Clarence Johnson, Judy 
Hesser, Sharon Byers, Robert 
Pedersen, Thelma Selph, Sonja 
Hlnes, and Donnls Walnwright. I

Rev. Alene H. Pedersen will I 
deliver a short sermon following 

play! .

i

* Mary
*Carl
* Frank

Wish-you, a'

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Since we einnol ihakc each one of 
you by the hand to give you our good 
wishes personally — we want to take 
thii opportunity to etprcii our hopci 
that this Christmas and the coming 
New Yeir be one of joy and goodness 
for each and every one of you — our 
friends and patrons..

National Paint & Wallpaper 
Company

!405'/2 Sartori — Torrance

Under authority granted by 
the California Vehicle Code, Mo 
tor Vehicle Director A. H. Hen- 
ierson this week extended for 
30 days all operators' licenses 
expiring during January, 1951.

The extension runs from the
expiration date shown 
license. Applicants wh

the 
must ob

tain operators' license renewals 
during January because of out- 
of-state trips or other reasons, 
will be accommodated. 

Hendcrson explained his action 
as designed to reduce conges- 
an at the Department of Motor 

Vehicles offices during the an-

of the Young People's Fellow 
ship will follow this service.

Christinas eye services will be 
held at 9:30 and at 11 p.m. At 
the 11 p.m. services, the sterling 
sliver Chalice given In memory 
of Buddy Guttenfelder. will b« 
blessed by the Rector.

On Christmas day, one service 
will be held at 10 a.m. '

Sunday School 
Program Starts 
Yule Activities

Christmas activities of the Cen 
tral Evangelical United Breth 
ren Church. Marcelina and Arl 
ington avenue, will beg(ri with the 
Christmas program of the Sun 
day School on Friday evening 
of this week at 7 o'clock. The 
program will be presented by 
the children and young people 
of the Church. There will be 
a tree and candy for all the 
children, according to Rev. U. B. 
Bchauer, pastor-.

A Christmas Worship Service 
will be conducted at 11 a.m. 
on Sunday. A program of Christ 
mas music will be presented by 
the organist and the choir. Fas'- 
tor Schauer will bring a Christ- 
mas meisage using as his topic: 
"God So Loved the World."

A Christmas Musical will be 
given by the Central Church

Special Lutheran 
Services Planned

First Lutheran Church, Acacia 
and Sonoma avenues, Is celebrat 
ing Christmas with several ser-

Friday evening, December 22, 
the children of the Sunday 
School will give their annual

Sunday morning, December 24, 
Holy Communion will b« cele 
brated. At this service the new 
white altar clothar will be dedi- 
white altar cloths will be dedl- 
the church by the members of 
the Victory Circle and wen- 
made fry them under the super 
vision of Mrs. P.etrine Sheldon.

On Monday morning, Decem 
ber 25, there will be the Christ 
mas day service at 9:30.

nual'registration period opening I Choir at 4 p.m. Sunday after- 
January 2 and continuing thru noon. Th* cantata, "Th« Birth 
February 6, 1961. 

It also permits utilization of
the services of drivers' license 
examiners in registration renew- 

work.

of Christ," by lr» B. Wilson, will
be sung by the choir under th« 
direction of Mrs. Iron* Hoy. 
Mrs. Hilda Flndley Is tho organ 

ist. Every Christ 
mas bell rings 
a special wish 
from us—that 
this will be • 
Mtrry, Merry 

Christmas!

BEACON DRUG CO.
l5l9C«brille>

from Charley
All the ««rtff-. '

Wishing you all the things thai hold I 
true meaning of Christmas '. , . friends, 
contentment, peace of mind. May the 
spirit of Chriitmai dwell in your home 
and throughout the coming New Ytar.

DANIELS CAEF
— 1625 Cabrillo —

Flan to Eat .Your Christmm Dinner 
With Charley

We're brimrplrig ever with en 

thusiasm in wishing you the very 

best of ChriStmases and a jo 

vial, light-hearted NewYearA

irowas

We'd like to find ne,w werdt 
to bring you our best withes 
but we find the old words are 
the best and say the most.

BERNARD'S
snot: STORK

1319 SARTORI * TORRANCE

[Merry Christmas
I To My Many Many Friends

i David Jacobs


